Physicochemical and crystalline properties of standard maize starch hydrothermally treated by direct steaming.
The changes in physicochemical properties of standard maize starch (SMS) by three hydrothermal treatments; DV-HMT (Direct Vapor-Heat Moisture Treatment), RP-HMT (Reduced Pressurized-Heat Moisture Treatment) and DIC (instantaneous controlled pressure drop) were investigated at different processing conditions; steam pressure (SP) varied from 1 to 3bar during 20min. Starch was steamed by direct contact, whose interest was to intensify the heat transfer phenomenon but also the water transfer. The physicochemical changes of SMS depended on process conditions and their extent followed this order: DIC>RP-HMT>DV-HMT. All treatments significantly increased gelatinization temperatures and decreased the enthalpies, confirmed by loss of granules birefringence. From 2bar, the crystalline structure changed from A-type to Vh-type, revealing formation of amylose-lipid complexes during steaming. The results clearly showed that the particle size distribution depends on the melting extent of crystalline structure during treatment. At severe processing conditions the melted fraction increased and more complex aggregates of different sizes have been formed.